Praxis II Tests for North Carolina Licensure for Wake Forest Program Areas.

For more information visit: http://www.ets.org/praxis/nc/requirements

English: Test # 5038: English Language Arts: Content Knowledge (passing score = 167) and Test #5624 (or #0624): Principles of Learning and Teaching: Grades 7-12 (passing score = 157)

Math: Test # 5161: Mathematics: Content Knowledge (passing score = 160) and Test #5624 (or #0624): Principles of Learning and Teaching: Grades 7-12 (passing score = 157)

Science (Biology): Test# 5235: Biology: Content Knowledge (passing score = 150) and Test #5624 (or #0624): Principles of Learning and Teaching: Grades 7-12 (passing score = 157)

Science (Chemistry): Test# 5245: Chemistry: Content Knowledge (passing score = 152) and Test #5624 (or #0624): Principles of Learning and Teaching: Grades 7-12 (passing score = 157)

Science (Physics): Test# 5265: Physics Content Knowledge (passing score = 133)

Social Studies: Test# 5081: Social Studies Content Knowledge (passing score = 158) and Test #5624 (or #0624): Principles of Learning and Teaching: Grades 7-12 (passing score = 157)

World Language (French): Test# 5174: French: World Language (passing score =162)

World Language (Spanish): Test # 5195: Spanish: World Language (passing score = 168)

School Counselor: Test #5421: Professional School Counselor (passing score = 156)